
. IN3TP.TJCT rons TO COACH MONITORS 

You are being ~-ia.nded. o list of those perso:.1 who will ride with 
you on your Coach. You ,-Jill be in direct c~1ar3e of them from the date of 
departure until they a.re checked in at the new center. It is your res-
ponsibility to see that they arrive intact. Our Camp Monitors will have 
the people nrepared for departure but you should visit each party on your 
list and make yourself kno~m to them. 

DEPARTURE 

You arc requested to particularly observe the following: 

L If departures ~re early in the morning breakfast may be 
served at 3 s·y~ciol ;1laco and t imo. You will bo noti-
fi0d and you should notify your people. 

2. Inform your ;?O'.)plo of .t~1c timo and place they aro to 
meet on tho day of denarturo. 

3. Call off the namos to see ev0ry ono is .~Jresent. 

4.. mmd Luggage other than Purses, Blankets, Pillows 
nnd Magazines should be neatly piled for truck pick-up. 

5. Sbrt wnU:ing to Rccroat ion Fi6ld at the appointed 
time. You will bo notified. 

6. Make single file line at Entrance to Recreation field. 
You at hoed and others in the ordor they appear on 
you.r list, Cooch l to left then 2, Lien 3, etc. 

7. Walk in Entrance v1hen your Coach No. is called going 
directly to row of benchGs under your Coach No. Keep 
people together in listed order wil th t:1e top of the 
lict headed Ea st t o~\-vn.rd Ma in st re et. H~ve them keep 
their seats to a.void confusion. 

s. At a given call walk your lino toward th& Personnel 
checking ta.bl e at tho Norti'.1 out let. You stay ot the 
pors~nnel table and call off the names of the people 
until all have passed through ond tallied os O.K. 
Get up to the hend of column and follow the MePe, 
to the train. 

9. Find your Cooch No. Conch No. 1 is the one nearest 
the engine. Ho.ve ··.1a.rt ies pick up their hnnd luggage 
nna. enter the Conch under M .. P.'n. Count in listed 
order. T6ll peoplo to keep thoir sents until troin 
starts. 



ON TRAIN 

INSTRUCTI011S TO C.GACH MONITOHS 

1. Confer with Chief Train Monitor about instructions. Have 
all people obey same. 

2. No doubt you will ht.:tve to appoint clen.n up crew for aisle 
and lo.trine. 

3. Most likely the shades must be drown when the lights o.re 
put on. 

4. If there is a dining co.r nrra.nge with Chief Tro.in Monitor 
o.bout time f.'or your Coo.ch. Diner holds o.bout 38 people. 
You must arrange roto.tion order :ror your Coo.ch. 

5. If anyone becomes ill call the Ni.rrse or Doctor who Will 
be somewhere on the tro.in. 

6. Assist in coY.1forting the people nll possible. 

ARRIVAL AT DESTINATION 

1. Keep people together as there may be another count on 
arrival. 

2. Ho.ve people claim. their luggo.ge if this is necesso.ry. 

3. Check for f.'orgotten items. 

4. Supervise a.ny tra.nsference to buses if such o.ro used. 

5. Onoe in the new Center you m:i.y be given further instruc-
tions. 

Remember tho.t the good reputation of the whole POMONA. CENTER 
o.nd its MA.NA.GERS depends upon continued cleanliness, good order a.nd 
behavior. Your coope~ution will be grea.tly c.pprecio.ted. 

C. E. TRIGGS, :Mo.no.ger 


